
CENT A WORD COLUMN

WAKTKD-- A fir)- - for general housework.
Knqulre ol Wm. II. Hawken. 12QS East street

AUCTION SALE-Thurs- day, February 18.
at Braman's barn, rear ot Allen House, at
one p. m. Fresh cows. Horses, Waeons.
Harness. Slelebs and any article you wish to
dispose of may be brought In for sale. Terms
made known on day ot sale. llLAKE 11HOS.

SCHOOL TEACHERB If you have a few
hours each day that you can spare from your
.work wo will snow you how to Increaeo your
earnings. Drawer 5 Honesdale 1'a.

WANTED. To buy. rent or work on shares
a 100 or more aero farm, complete with house,
barn and stock. Citizen olllco.

HELP WANTED. All klnds-no- w. .Ad-
dress Employment Bureau, 15 Clements St.,
Liberty, NrY. J lotr

WANTED In every Hamlet. Village, and
Township, energetic people who will use their
paro time for pood pay.

Box 681. Honesdale, Pa. tf

I DO NOT CAKE how bad the upholstery
n your furniture. I will make same as good

as new. Will repair furniture so that It Is as
strong as new, having learned, my trade In
aermany. Perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed
by the Wayne Upholsterer, Theo. Llskcn. Jo.
630 Main street, Honesdale.

FARM of 100 acres. 20 cows and tools If de-

sired. Easy drive toHonesdalc. Call at this
oDlce for information. &

HAIR MATTRESSES made over by the
Wayne County Upholsterer, Theo. Llskcn,
630 Main street.

FURNITURE REPAIRED and Upholster-
ed, and all kinds of Cabinet Work, done
promptly and reasonably by Theo Llsken.
30 Main street. 722

FOR SALE. A Sawmill and Turbine
Wheel,, complete : also Gristmill and Tur-
bine Wheel. Hoover Lumber Co., Wilkes-Barr-

Pa. 7H

AMOS WARD. Auctioneer. Ready to
comers. Bethany, Pa. 4ell0

FARM of 182 acres for sale. Good house, a
bam that will accommodated cows, 0 horses
and 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
New chicken house that will accommodate
200 chickens. Large silo. No better farm In
Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
Tillage. Inquire at The Citizen office.

FOR SALE Ray house, on East Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M.b.
Simons. JBeoltt

LOCAL MENTION.

--Letters uncalled for at the Hones- -

dale post office:
Miss Dnllv Elliott. Fred. Fuller. Wm.

Haggerty, Joseph Mack, Siek Co.
--The White Mills Basket Ball team

will play the Hawley Basket Ball team

at tne Florence xneaire, mme luinn, on
Saturday next.

The Honesdale crew of the Delaware
& Hudson passenger train are enjoying a
few days', vacation. The crew is reliev-

ed three davs each month by a Carbon- -

-- At the matinee at tha Lyric this Fri- -

dav afternoon, the performance com- -'

mences at 3 o'clock, instead of 3:30, as
erroneously printed in the advertisement
in Wednesday's paper.

John Theobald, who is obliged to
vacate the restaurant buildintr which he
has been occupying on 7th tot r. tlie'flrst
of April, when the new owner, Fred.
Gelbert, will take possession, has bought
ont the saloon and billiard rooms of
Joseph Schiesler immediately adjoining.

John Williams was arrested by N.
B. Spencer, on Monday evening, on a
charee ot 'vaerancv. Williams claims
New York city as his home, tor several
days he has been wandering about tne
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him in charge. He was given a hearing
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sent him to jail for sixty days.

-- A quick and ungovernable temper is
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Mary J. Holmes's popular novel, to be

Feb. 12th. Matinee at 3 P. M. The
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ful Southern girls, who are siatera, and
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A special order was issued from the
nimfim, omnn. narnsDuri?.

m .1 j i ' il. :

Hons of the National Guards which are
to compose the provisional brigade to
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from the third brigade are the following
Third Battalion Major William A

Raub, Thirteenth Regiment, command
; T! x l T , t: T!t mi.: .
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bury, and Company I, Twelfth llegi
ment. williamsport.

They will probably leave on the night
of March 3d.

Sunday next February 14th, is St
Valentine's Day and the store windows
bear full evidence of that fact. The cub
am of sending remembrances has in

creased remarkably with the develop
ment of the post card craze and the
treasury of the postal department' is
jtreatly benefited, with a corresponding
depletion of the physical endurance and
good temper of the army of postal em
ployes. While moBt of the cards are, in
the shape of cordial ereetlnes we still
find the old comic ones on the market
It would be hlehlv desirable if it were
possible to eliminate the funny ones, for
they frequently cause great mental dis
tress and worry where only fun and
good humor is intended, but at the same
time they alsq serve the purpose of per1
mittlng one to see himself as others see
him. As Valentine day falls on Sunday,
this year it is probable that Saturday
and Monday will be the busv davs in

pottofScs.

llio Lincoln Memorial" service's will
be held at the Baptist church next Sun-
day evening, under' the auspices of the
Sunday school. An appropriate and
varied program has been arrangod. Mrs.
Archer will sing. ,

The State Highway Department will
not ask for any bids for .construction of
State roads for a time. The" appropria-
tions for most of the roads have been
pretty well used up and the districts will
have to wait until more money becomes
available.

In a former issue we inadvertently
gave the signature to a contributed arti-

cle on "Wool vs. Cotton," as "Nono-genaria- n

M. D." We should have print-

ed it "Octogenarian,'' as, though the
writer owns up to a ripe age, he has
several milestones to pass yet before he
reaches his ninetieth.

Charles McDonald was the lucky
holder of the ticket which won the noted
white bull dog Bellej owned by F. G.
Reynolds, managerof the FamilyTheatre.
"Belle" is the winner of several blue
ribbons in Madison Square Garden, New
York, Wilkes-Barr- e, Scranton, and other
bench shows. She is said to bo valued
ai $150.

Superintendent N. U. Huller, of
Pleasant Mount, returned on Saturday
last from a business trip to Erie and
Union City taken in the interest of the
fish hatchery. Ho brought with him
100,000 lake trout eggs to be Hatched in
this county, and claims that species of
fish will, in the near future, be the lead
ing lake fish in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

Homer Davenport, who entertained
a Lyric audience on Friday evening
last, was paid $13,000 a year salary by
W. R. Hearst for his caricature work on
the New York Journal and has accumu-
lated a fortune of $300,000. Readers of
'Human Life," sent without cost to

cash in advance subscribers for The
Citizen, will find a serial biographical
story of Mr. Davenport's life running
through its issues for the current year.

The Presbyterian Church Society
held their annual meeting on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 10th A. P. Thompson,
Chairman, Wm. H. Lee, Secretary.
Treasurer H. S. Salmon made his re-

port of the financial condition of the
church, which was accepted and ordered
placed on the minutes. An election of
trustees followed, which resulted in the
reelection of H. S. Salmon, W. T.
Moore and John D, Weston.

The Scranton Republican in yester
day's issue gives an account of a small-

pox case, the victim being a young lady
who had never been vaccinated, and
hence has the disease in severe form, and-locate- s

the. patient in Honesdale. We
dWglad to be able id say that the young
lady in question is lying ill at Prompton,
a village several miles from Honesdale,
and that there is no case of smallpox
either in this borough or its immediate
vicinity.

The Ministerial Association of the
Honesdale District will hold its sessions
in the M. E. church, Hawley, on Tues-

day and Wednesday of next week, Feb.
15th and 16th, opening at 2 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon: There will be fiVa

Bessions, closing on Wedneslay evening
with an address by Rev. Homer C.
Stuntz, D. D., First Assistant Secretary
of the Board of Foreign Missions of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Other ad-

dresses will be delivered, papers read
held by several promin

ent clergymen of The pro- -'

gram bearing the imprint of the Hawley
Times, is a very creditable piece of print
ing.

--The Uncle Tom's Cabin Co., which
recently gave an entertainment at the
Lyric has been having all sorts of trouble
since it left Honesdale. In West Pitts
ton after the show, B. S. Boyer, a mem
ber of the band, demanded of the man
ager, Grant Luce, payment of arrears of
salary amounting to $65. The money
not being forthcoming, an altercation
ensued in which it was alleged that the
manaeer struck at the musician. A

midnight arrest followed with a hearing
before Squire Gillespie, at which the en'
tire troupe appeared. Marks, the law
yer defended Mr. Luce, who was finally
put under $ooo Donasto Keep tne peace
the money trouble being arranged by a
promise to Boyer to pay over to' him
nightly ten per cent, of the receipts, un
til his claim is settled. At Freeland,
there was another ruction, A. W. Ven
ada, another of the musicians attaching
the box office receipts. He got his
money.

The club house at Blooming Grove
Pike county, together with its entire
contents, was completely destroyed by
fire on Wednesday night last. The blaze
was distinctly seen from Honesdale, The
fire started at 8:30 r. M,, between the
boiler room and first floor, under the
pantry, which is situated at the back
and center part of the building, ffhe
smoke was so thick that it was irapos
Bible to enter the building to save any
thing. The entire building was burned
to the ground in three-quarte- of an
hour. The building contained beds and
bedding, cooking utensils, dining and
sitting room furniture, pool and billiard
tables, a piano, a fine collection of stuf
fed wild animals and deer heads, also a
fine specimen of lake and brook trout
Everything was lost except a few sped
mens of stuffed birdsi . The property
was well insured, $7,000 of the risk be
ing held by the agency of .J.-.Bp- Rpb
inion, of this plso.

The honors of the coming Hones-dal- o

High School commencement, Class
of 1009, go to Coe Lemnltzer and Will-

iam Freund, the first named being the
the Valedictorian and the latter the

On Wednesday last the dVal for the
Coyne House property between C. J.
Weaver and the McGarry estate was
closed, the representative of the estate
receiving $13,500 and turning over the
keys to the now owner. Mr. Weaver
will open the hotel as a strictly up-- t,

date establishment, and it will be
"The Commercial Hotel."

A large and appreciative audience
assembled at the Lyric on Friday even-
ing last to listen to the noted caricatur-
ist, Homer Davenport, lecture on "Ara-
bia, its Horses, and the Habits and
Customs of its Tribes." A. T. Searle,
Esq., prefaced the lecture by giving a
brief history of the building of the Lyric
theatre, the reasons for building; and
the cost of the structure, which he stat-

ed was $35,000, and announced that the
proceeds of Mr. Davenport's lecture
were to help reduce the indebtedness that
now existed. After complimenting
those who had been active and instru-
mental in giving Honesdale one of the
finest opera houses in this section of
Pennsylvania, Mr. Searle introduced
the lecturer of the evening, Homer
Davenport, who at onee commanded
.the appreciative 'attention of the audi-
ence by his inimitable chalk caricatures
of distinguished persons, and an enter
taining recital of his experiences with
people whom he1 made the subjects of
his pencil. He plainly proved that while
this method of journalism is not always
relished by those who are portrayed, it
is very effective and popular generally.
Mr. Davenport's talk on Arabia was of
a very instructive and interesting char
acter. His personal experiences were
related in a manner that highly pleased
his audience, and the horse-tai- k appeal-
ed very strongly to the many in the
audience who are lovers of good horse
flesh. His illustrations, given by the
aid of a stereopticon were most excel
lent while his descriptive abilities were
such that his subjects were given a real-

ity that made the eveningentertainment
a most delightful one, and one long to
be remembered by those who were for-

tunate euough to be present.. Michael
Hanlan closed the entertainment by

an appropriate address on the benefits
that 'accrue from a well managed opera
house, and called attention, to the fact
thatMr. Searle, who made the opening
address, though his innate modesty had
omitted to mention it, was entitled
to a large share of credit for the success
ful completion of the Lyric, his efforts
as. one of the committee having the mat-
ter, in charge having been indefatigable.
The entertainment was a financial suc
cess, netting the Realty Co about $250,

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Welch,
of Grove street, a son.

Elmer Hambley 'o'f West Park street,
spent Sunday in Cnrbondale,

Miss FIorence'Moon, of Carbondale,
is the guest of Honesdale relatives.

William Turner died at Shieldsboro,
of typhoid fever on Wednesday last.

rerry Latsarr, of hilraira, was a
business caller in town on Wednesday

George Deitzer and Floyd Bidwell
spent several days this week in Scran-
ton.

Joseph Spellman attended the funeral
of the late E. II. Burke, in Carbondale,
on Monday last.

Mrs. Wm. H. Ham and granddaugh
ter, Bessie Linton, are spending the
week end in Scranton.

A marriage license has been granted
to George L. Klenck and Jennie Bar
inger, both of Long Ridge.

Mrs. E. E. Williams, of Honesdale,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 8. Ander
son, in Narrowsburg, N. Y.

Miss Millicent Brown, of East Hones
dale, returned Tuesday from a four
months' sojourn in New York City.

miss Bauie Lane, ol Lookout, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lane, of South Main street.

Francis Murtha is assisting at the
Wells-Farg- o Express office, during the
absence of Benj. Bayly, who is confined
to his home with scarlefcafover.

The following from this place at
tended the meeting of the Pennsylvania
Bankers' Association, held in Scranton
on Thursday: F. S. Steinman and Joseph
Fish, of the Dime Bank; H. S. Salmon
of the Wayne County Savings Bank
H. Z. Russell, of tho National Bans
and Charles Emery, of the Farmers'
Mechanics' Bank.

There has been no apparent change
in the condition of Thomas
Medland, within a few days past. He is
a very sick man, but it is thought possi
ble that he may recover from this at
tack. His Bon, T. L. Medland, of Car
bondale, was summoned to his bedside
last week, when his condition was re
garded as very critical.

Homer Greene attended the twelfth
annual dinner ot the Scranton Engineers
Club, held at Hotel Jermyn in that city
on Thursday evening last. James G
Shepherd presided, and filled the posi
tion of toa3tmaster with rare ability
une nunarea ana nity members were
present, and had the pleasure of hear
ing fine speeches from President Sparks
of State College, and other distinguished
ana eloqasnt guests.

O. M. Snettieue and Josenh Welch
are attending a hardware convention in
New York city. From there they will
go to Philadelphia for a short visit.

"The Volunteer Orgonlat."
Much interest is attached to the forth

coming production of "Tho Volunteer
Organist," which will hold the boards nt
the Lyric Thursday, Feb. 18th.

The play is of the pastoral order, and.
is an idyll in its way. The story of the
drama is simple, and is blended with
genuine comedy and exceptional pathos.
Advance criticisms of tho show speak in
glowing terms of the cast and scenic ef
fects. There is not a dull moment
throughout, tho play, and the plot is
never permitted to drag. The story it
tells is of every day people in a New
England hill town, with the common
touches of sentiment and humor, and
the sermon it preaches is the good old
sermon on temperance in physical indul-
gence and liberality in religion.

One of the special features is the ren
dering of those beautiful solos "The
Holy City" and "ThePalms," and Trin
ty Church Choir boys, with special

scenic effects, by Master William Nelson,
a boy soprano and boy choir from Trin-

ity church, New York.
Four distinct, massive sets of scenery

are carried by the company, together
with every electrical device known that
could possibly .enhance the beauty of
the piece. Besides a force of stage car
penters and electricians with the com-
pany, it is always necessary to greatly
augment the working force at the theatres
where "The Volunteer OrganiBt" plays,
to facilitate the .handling of the scenery
and properties the drama calls for.

HYMENEAL.
A pretty wedding was solemnized at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Korb,
on Wednesday, reb. 10th, when their
daughter, Miss Mary M. Korb, was
united in marriage to Nicholas Matthei,
of Brooklyn. The ceremony was per
formed at high noon, by Rev. Wm. F.
Hopp, of the German Lutheran church.
The bride was attired in a blue suit, with
hat to match. After the ceremony a
wedding dinner was served to a few rel-

atives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Matthei
left on the afternoon Erie train for New
York city. They will make their future
home in Brooklyn.

Joseph, Herzog and Miss Rose Rickert
were married at St. Mary .Magdaienas
Catholic church,, at three o'clock Wed-
nesday alternoon, Feb. 10th, the cere-

mony being performed by Rev. William
Dassel. The bride was 'attended by Mjss
Hortense McKanna. and Frank Herzog,
a brother of the groom,, acted as best
man. The bride was attired in a blue
silk dress, and wore athat-of the same
color. Her maid, wore a champagne
colored gown and white hat. After the
ceremony a wedding repast was served
at the home of the bride's parents, at
Indian Orchard. Mr. and Mrs. Herzog
are both well known young people of
this place, and received a number of
beautiful presents from their large circle
of friends. They will reside at East
Honesdale.

At the Lyric Theatre on Tuesday
afternoon and evening, Feb. 16th, the
Wells Animated Picture Company will
present the only authentic Messina Earth-
quake pictures, which are the first genu
ine films to be shown in this country
Also the sunken steamship Republic and
the famous Marconi operator Jack Binns
will be shown. This is an added feature
and will be used here for the third time
in any theatre. In connection with these
pictures of so much importance will bo
many others of the newest subjects, in'
eluding a series of the side-splitti- kind

The Earthquake Pictures will be lec
tured on and fully explained by a capa
ble lecturer who travels from city to city
with the Wells Company.

Parents should send their children to
see these instructive pictures, as the sub-
jects referred to are of very recent oc
currence and will eo down in the great
world's history.

In order to give the school children an
opportunity to witness the matinee per
formance, the management of the Lyric
will not start the first picture until 3.15
and he is pleased to announce the re
markably low prices of 10 cents for
children and 20 cents for adults. These
prices apply to the matinee only.

LYRIC THEATRE !

BENI.H.BHTE1CH. - - LESSEE AND H1NA0ER

Iffi" AFTERNOON AND EVENING

TUESDAY rir rt 4
Matinee 3:15 P, M. FJCD. 10

THE WELLS

ANIMATED PICTURE CO.
Will Present the Only Autbentlo

MESSINI EARTHQAKE Pictures!
ThelFlrst Genuine Films to be shown,

in thti Country. Alsolthe

Stsamahlp REPUBLIC
And the Famous Marconi Operator,

1ST JACK BINNS,
and many other novel sublects.

NOTE The Earthquake Pictures willbe lectured upon ana explained In full.

rilluCO MATINEE--10 and 2U cents.
W.flSATHAI.E nnpm B

o'clock a. m on above da.e.
box office at 9

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

At Grace Episcopal church there will
bo a Lincoln Memorial Service, Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. 3 .1'

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will hold service
at Indian Orchard school house, Sun
day, at 2:30 r, m.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Joseph W. Losey. relict of the

late Joseph W. Losey, a son of Dr. E.
Losey, for many years one of Hones- -

dale's most prominent physicians, died
at LaCrosso, Wisconsin, on Sunday last,
February 7th, 1909, aged 75 years. Mr.
Losey left Honesdale for the west about
fifty years ago, and became a leading
and wealthy citizen of LaCrosse, Mn
which city he died many years ago.

Mrs. Estclle B. Strong died suddenly.
at her home in Starucca, on Tuesday
morning. The funeral will take place
Saturday, Feb. 13, at 11 A. M.

I

I Kirara

Olrdlands'
Fed. 12,-Mi- Florence L. Good-noug- h,

of Girdland, who has been teach
ing sixth grade in Ocean Grove", N. J.,
has resigned her position at that place.
Miss Goodnough is to return to Penn-
sylvania. She having been elected Vice
principal of the borough high school at
Bclwood, Blair county, Pa.

In her new position Miss U oodnoug
is to have charge of the departments of
Science and Mathematics. '

Spanish Marriage.
In the announcement ot marriages

In Spain tbo ages of the contracting
parties are always given.

Horseback Riding.
Horseback exercise possesses, accord-

ing to some physicians, the faculty of
both increasing and reducing weight.
If meals are taken immediately after
riding additional flesh is gained; oth-
erwise n decrease of flesh results.

UP you desire, everything in Clothes that money can
buy, here is the place to come. Picture to

yourself the finest all wool suit it is possible to procure,
and you see precisely what you obtain by ordering tho
famous International made-to-measu- re Clothes.
The prices are popular and your chance for selection

is the largest in the country.

L. A. HELFERICH, Honesdale.
SJOTfiS&ffi. HONESDALE, PA.

Telephone Announcement
This company i preparing to do extensive construction

work in the
Honesdale Exchange District

which will greatly improve the service and enlarge the
system.

Patronize the Independent Telephone Company

which reduced telephone rates, anddo not contract for any
other service without conferring with our

Contract Department Tel. No. 300.

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO. of PENNSYLVANIA.

Poster Building.

Special Sale
During January

AT- -

enner & Co's. Stores.
To Close out all our Sample

SU1TS
Ladies', Misses' and Junior Suits.
Evening Coats, Opera Cloaks, Long

Newmarkets.
Separate Skirts, Silk, Voile and Cloth.
Girls' School and Best Long Coats.
Children's and Infants' Warm Winter

Coats.
Silk and Net Waists, long and short

sleeves. .

Cloth Capes sold very low prices to
close out stock;

MENNER & CO.


